Who is Watching You? Eyes on Owls! Live Owl Program

Green Sanctuary Community Education Program

May 1st, 2016 ◦ Sunday ◦ 5:00-6:30 pm

First Parish in Bedford on the Common, 75 Great Road (MA Routes 4 and 225), www.uubedford.org

Program Description:
Field naturalist Marcia Wilson and wildlife photojournalist Mark Wilson will display six lively owls separately and walk them around the audience for close-views, photos, and questions. The live owl program will be preceded with a short narrative slide presentation and a rousing “hooting lesson” with audience participation. Mark and Marcia Wilson will share the field marks, signs, and naturalist’s skills that you can use to find wild owls without disturbing them, while introducing you to six live owls up close! See www.eyesonowls.com

Admission:
$5 per person up to maximum $10 per immediate family. Appropriate for ages 5 through adult.